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Chap.2S2

Certain provi-
sions of law
extended.

Shore line of
grants, etc.,

defined.

Not to abridge
certain rights.

negotiation of the contract, shall be deemed material or
defeat or avoid the certiticate or prevent its attaching,

unless such misrepresentation or warranty is made with
actual intent to deceive, or unless the matter misrepre-
sented increased the risk of loss.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 17, 1895.

Ax Act relative to oysteu culture.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloics:

Section 1. The provisions of sections ninety-seven,

ninety-eight, ninety-nine, one hundred and one hundred
and one of chapter ninety-one of the Public Statutes and
all acts in amendment thereof or in addition thereto, are,

so far as applicable, herel)}^ extended so as to apply to

oyster shells to be planted for the purpose of catching

the oyster seed.

Section 2. The shore line of the grants or licenses

mentioned in said section ninety-seven shall in all cases

be construed to be the line of mean low water, so far as

the planting and growing of oysters is concerned, and the

line of high water for the purpose of placing said shells,

but nothing herein contained shall authorize the placing

of such shells upon the land of any riparian owner, be-

tween high water and low water mark, without the written

consent of such owner.

Section 3. Nothing in this act shall abridge the right

now enjoyed by any inhabitant of the Commonwealth to

take clams for the use of himself and family, or for bait,

not to exceed, including shells, three bushels a day.

AjJjjroved April 17, 1895.

Metropolitan
Parlis Loans
BinkiDg Fund,

ChdV'^SS ^^ ^'^ RELATrV^E TO THE METROPOLITAN PARKS LOANS SINKING

FUNDS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The treasurer and receiver general is

hereby authorized to consolidate the sinking funds es-

tal)lished for the payment of the metropolitan parks loan,

issued under the provisions of chapter four hundred and
seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

three and cha})ters four hundred and eighty-three and five

hundred and nine of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-four, and for the payment of the metropolitan


